
 
 

HTC CARE PROVIDER 
 

Hyperbaric Treatment Center 
 
I. SUMMARY OF DUTIES: Regular, Part-Time position with Hyperbaric Treatment 

Center (HTC), located in Honolulu, Hawaii. Continuation of employment is 
dependent upon program/operational needs, satisfactory work performance, and 
availability of funds. 

 
Assist the HTC physicians during evaluation of patients; prepare medical charts; 
prepare chamber for use and assure patient comfort and chamber orientation are 
accomplished efficiently.  Accompanies patient(s) inside the hyperbaric chamber 
during all treatments, administers oxygen or gas mixes per direction of chamber 
operator or physician; monitors vital signs, fluid intake/output, medications, 
intravenous fluids, changes in medical status, oxygen toxicity signs/symptoms; 
records all information for inclusion in patients medical record; performs specific 
tests as directed by physician; performs pre-treatment or post-treatment duties 
using established checklists. Receive training and function as Chamber Operator, 
as needed.  Participate in monthly “on-call” schedule. 

 
II. SCOPE OF POSITION: 
 

A. Reports to:  HTC Director 
   Physician on duty and Nursing Supervisor 
 

B. Supervises: None. 
 

C. Budgetary and/or Fiscal Responsibilities: None. 
 

D. Signature Authorities: None. 
  
E. Level of Interaction: HTC is available to provide medical care/treatments 

for diving-related injuries, 24 hours per day, every day of the year and 
averages between 50 to 80 patients annually (patients may require 
numerous treatments).  HTC's treatment tables (protocols) range, in time 
duration, from 6.5 continuous hours to 8 continuous hours.  Additionally, 
HTC provides hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) therapy to patients with certain 
medical conditions amenable to daily treatments (usually 2 hours in 
duration).  HBO patients usually receive daily treatments averaging 
between 20 to 40, scheduled 6 days/week.  HTC currently averages 
between 10 to 25 HBO patients annually.   

 
During the course of one treatment, typically three (3) care providers are 
utilized.  To ensure the health and safety of care providers, they are 
allowed to be used only once in any given 24-hour period.  For this 
reason, HTC maintains a pool of hourly-employed care providers who are 



available for call-in, for both emergency and scheduled treatments, to 
provide care during the chamber treatment. 

 
 Position requires ability to work under emergency situations and non-

standard hours under minimal guidance.  Participates in monthly, 
rotational, on-call schedule for emergency treatments.  When needed, 
works extended hours (up to 24 hours in emergency situations).  Must be 
able to interact and maintain congenial relationships and good 
communications between patients and the treatment staff (MDs, care 
providers, and technicians) in a team effort.  Must be able to maintain 
professional RN license in good standing, to include accrual of Continuing 
Education Units (CEUs), throughout employment. 

 
III. MAJOR DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 
30% 1. Serves as a care provider for patients in the chamber during 

treatments, providing assistance with general needs, e.g. orientation to 
chamber environment, equipment, and treatment process, 
psychological support, personal needs (toilet use), etc.  Performs first 
aid and CPR as needed. 

 
30% 2. During hyperbaric chamber treatments: administers oxygen or mixed 

gas, as directed by chamber operator or physician; occasionally 
administers medications as instructed by physician; monitors vital 
signs/symptoms of oxygen toxicity; maintain appropriate notes related 
to patient care and medical status; performs specific testing following 
physician’s orders, i.e. neurological testing such as reflexes, etc..  
Performs pre-treatment and / or post-treatment duties using 
established checklists. 

 
15% 3. Prepare medical chart, imprint patient information on all record forms; obtain 

required signatures; insure medical records are initiated complying HTC’s 
policies.. 

 
15% 4.  Assist HTC physician during intial and post evaluation/examination of the 

patient. 
 
10% 5. Trained and functions as Chamber Operator, as needed. 
 
        6. Performs other duties as assigned. 
 
IV. PRIMARY QUALIFICATIONS:   
 

A. Education:  High School Diploma. 
 

B. Experience:  At least two (2) years experience as a care provider and / or 
formal training in a related medical or undersea (diving) medicine field; 
patient management experience.  Successful completion of 



Didactic/Clinical Care Provider Course as provided by HTC or equivalent 
hyperbaric facility. 
 

C. Knowledge:  None. 
 

D. Abilities and Skills:  Current Basic Life Support (BLS) Certification – CPR, 
Successful completion of Didactic/Clinical Care Provider Course as 
provided by HTC or equivalent Hyperbaric Facility.   

 
E.  Physical and/or Medical Demands:  Ability to lift one hundred (100) 

pounds assisting in lifting incapacitated patients and work inside a chamber 
environment – enclosed, pressurized, and small quarters.  Successful 
completion of diving physical examination. 

  
V. SECONDARY QUALIFICATIONS: Scuba certification (NAUI, PADI, etc.). 

Experience or prior training as Hyperbaric Treatment Center care provider.  Prior 
medical-related or patient care work.  Knowledge of diving and hyperbaric 
medicine.  Good manual dexterity (i.e. ability to work with equipment that requires 
the timely manipulation of valves and connectors).  Able to provide Advanced 
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) certification. 

 
 

 


